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Our paper is th e only weely shetot iii th e fleformation. On selarge
a fild it shiou]d liavemny th)otisand more i-c.iders than it bias ever hati.
Yot oniy the publishiers, but the readers of a pipe~r also, have a direct in-
turc.rt i it, extoitded circulation. Tfite larger the edition, the lcss cach
nundbur eostsi, and mutre eau bc ,-1miît iii inmp'*ving the ebaractcr of the
paier. * To suehi of our cvangclists and others-., Nvho have

takilen thie trouble to cauas tlheir inihborhloods: we are thancfld ; but
ive imst look beyolnd tlicîni, an1id directiy to the mazss of our brcthircu for

M~.,aac We kowthat niauy a readekr vlio lias a deir o ]ha% eue
weecly abiy conîduetud, amid fuiiy sustained, can, with but at littie
trouble, gtilier 1p anid Scud uis s.oine additional subseribers. 'n'ill. cadi
brother and sister cosdrthis zis a personal request made to lîhîîi or

liur, and ittiwct by senidiîîg a-z re>pousýe by thie first mnails ? One dollar
and tifty clit. îîl not inlil fur fitty-two sheets of %veli printed.

aud eareitilly %vritten, aîîd sclected readiug.-C'i)istiaat Jge.

NE~W EXCIIANGE-S.

Tite 'I Cliiiti.n Uniioni," conductud hy J. S. Laniar and A. G. Thora-
alS, puibli; !sdt Aligluita, state of Greorgia. We liail the Christian Un-
1ion as fliu Xeullent co-laborer in the at1xocacy of the religion of our Lord.

Frotu the 1îîccliîical exceution, style, toile, anud devotional Stamilina of
tliis periodical, wve nst hiope for it both life and liro!ipcrity. Honitbly

~iper t.
" Ladicus' Chishî nnual," liladellpiia. Tihis monthly paper,

dresz-ed iii supi1erb J'hiladclphia fishioni, lias uae its appearance several
tinîc!.. ut tiis office during the portion of the ycar 1856 that bas trans-
pired. Edited by J. Chialicu. Only one dollar per anaiunu. Brother

Chalien, it i.; uiider,;tood at this mcridiau, is a.) Worlzrman of commiend-
able religiousz i;idi:try witlî a large ineasure of wliolcsoine zeai. lus

Aiu-tual" *ý flot (ais wve lresuine) dc.signed to plead reformation, but is

got up on the principle of greucral moral popular usefuluiess.

Thirco Niiîtibers of the IlChiristiali ]>hilaiitlropist," Palestine, Texas, by

brother Kuniiek, are before uis-iinprovedl ini their outwvard mnan, and

healthy in their inward man. ID. 0.


